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admission of C.uaminto the Union as a State or inclusion in the

State of Hawaii; and, sP.cond,t_--_tecononic, social and political
ties bot_;eenthe United States and the Trust Territory be stren_th-
en-d so as to facilitate a plebiscite leadinc to convcrsion of this
area into an unincorporated territory of the United States.

Insofar as the Trust Torri%ory is concerned, cur present FA'o_'a_
are bent t_ard the foro_.oinz recommendation of %h_ Point F_per,
alth_,n% we have not, an_ in my Judgment should not now, datar_ine
that the ultim_te a_atzlsof the Trust Territory %-_XInecessarily
be that of an _mlnccrporated territory. I believe that _ should
r-t_in _om. flexibility with rose-octto the hoped-for form of asso-
ciation with the United States, _ecmlse the satisfactory alternatives
8_t'O sr/veral.

Turnin_ to the reco_ndations on Gu-_,perie o.f' the _._o reasons fo¢,
bein_ of the Office el" Territories is "to furt_w_rinternational
._ace &_d _ecurity by' eon@:ctin_ territorial affairs in close coordi-
nation with the d,fen_e policie_ o,* th.- United St£tes." Accordingly,
w_. could not and :,_will not obJ-c_,to the r_commendatlons of the
Po_nt i'_",._r,or to zny othe_ ,nro_osal_erioasl_ advanced as sarvlng
_.e _trato_ic interests of the Unites States, si_p_ _ecAuse i_ de-
_ur_ _o._.,w_at from the settled pattern of the pas_ or because i_
mlFJ_t be _%fficult of achievement, ........

Yn t.hl_i_tance, ho._ver_ %w ,._est that the Nuv_ reco._nendation
may hn _ed upon a misconception .it,h_r.-sto _at an act of incor-
poration _oans or as to what it will achieve. We do not know this,
for the Point Pan_r is brie_ bnt it may be help_cl if we would co_-
_n_ on both aspects.

As a .w_tt_rof law, an incorporated territor7 is _e to _d_ichth_
Pon_r_a h_ expressly extended _e provisions oE tho United States
Constitution, By so doir_,, the Con._-ress has been recar_d as statin._
that the territory is an "inchoate s_a_", and that it will in due
course be. admitted to the Union by the Con_,_ess,but only when it
is "ready" for Statehood. UsuaLly the perio_ of time bet_een incor-
poration and S_atehoo_ s_ans several decades (rouchly five in the
case of our two ne_st States), but this need not be the case.
Zndeed, it is not essential as a m_tter of law that an area be in-
corporated pri_ to its admission to the Union.

Because _ act of incorporation has been re_rded historically as
the first step toward Statehood, we suspect that the lezislative
procesa of "incorporating" Oua_ as a territory today would be as
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_if:'ic.ltar.dalmost as lor_.a process as admlttin; it into t.heUnion
as a State or part of a State. Once "in=orp_ratcd", the tntcrnationaX
It: al status of the tmrrttory woul& not have be_n altered. (The United
States reportm_d to the United Nations cn its alminlstration of the
former incorporated tmrri_ries of Alaska and Hawaii because tPmy _re
ro._ard_das "non-self governinz"). From the standpoint of _he .Ou&ma_-
ians, _dl_ywill not, have achlevmd anythln;Nz_w in the exorcise of polit-
Ical p_r, s_,ce i_corporatcd territories in the past havre not o_ectmd
their o:m 7ovornors; t.hnyhave b_en _abJcct to or_,_._ioActs which can
bc nmr:Ld_dcr r_p_almd at the uhim of the Con,-ross|a._ia Delegate %0
_he !_ou_o of _opr_=cntatlvso is _ custo_ma_/,not mandatory, for in-
corporated _r_.tcries. In short, t_ i_diate political effect _f
_ucorporatlon would appea_ to us to be nil.

As we ro_ the _a_r_ th_ Navy'z r_aso_s for u_gin_ incorporation of
_uam a_;,car in para_r_-ph 4_ to fon_stalX future subversion attempts
and ,_com _u_n f_r Statehood, and in p_a?raph 1X (_liven a construc-
tion _;hich m,uy _o_. be accurate) to cau_-_Gca:._ to _scome incontA'overt_
ibly a _rt of _ho United State_. _cau_e, as stated above, _ fore-
soc no im_,mcdiat_pollticaX benefits for Gua_ rcsultln_ frc_aincor-
poration, _ _ dubious that ._u_'nrsionat_mpts would be affected
or.__my or a_uot.hcr.Althoush incorporation w_ul_, _e_, ]_q_ t_r_ar_
Statehood, _ do not see vhy that status would necessarily b_ helpful
to th_ achicvo_nt of th_ _!avyt_z_is. As for para_2raph_ _ think
_a&m is, for all relevant w_rpczes, a part of the Uni_d States, _Jl
_hort, "_ c_.nno% s:e what incorporation per _o wo_ld accomplish.

,_c y=u ar_ a_:are,:.*,u" Ic."_:l_.tlvnnro_mam Luclud_e a constitutional
_._end,-e..ntwhich Ioo;:¢to::ardna.r_ittin::United States citizens resi-
dent In the American _rri_oTia.s to nartlclp_te in Pre.sidsnt_ olea-
rices. :.,'ahave a_.o propo=ed a hill %.hichwc_Id provide d_lec,ates
:o the "._m:zccf _.eprezentativosfrom C_:amand tLe Vir_,T_n_slands.
'/e ha%-a_r::iorsedicb-lsla%ionauthorizinS cma_ an_ _,e Vir_n Islands
to el,_ct their own F.overnors, Th_so thre_ prop_-als have direct
political _nt_rest, applicatlon_ and benefit _o the people of Guam,
These bills have popular s_pport and are in _.hetradition of _,ov_.rn-
_nt by the ecru.sen%Of th_ goverr_d. F,namtn_nt of ar_ one would,
%_ believe, do more to accomplish ,.heNavy's coals as we understand
_J_.emth_ the mere act of i_co_:_orationof tho t_rrit_. _ addi-
tion, we ew_oct to ask th8 Con,_ress to enact legislation to pernlt
articl-s from th_ Trust Territory %o enter _a 't_,r,_ted States on the
sr_nefavc:_.dbamis as articles from the territories of the United

States; %o permit Trust Territory citizens to enter the m_in"landon
nppro_i-mtel_ the sane.basis as U, S. nationals_ and to permit ap_ea_8
fr_ the Hi_ThCourt of the Trust Territor_ throu_ the Federal Judi-
cial system. We would_ of c©urs'_, welcome the support of all inter-
est_d Fe_raX a_nciss in nchiavir_ th_ _r_ctment _ these meamu_ee.
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',.,'ewould welcoma the opportunity to explore zatters touched upon in
the Point Puperj along with all possible alternatives) by _etin_
with or _rltin_ to any and all interested agencies. _e shall a_alt
your pleasure or their0a in this reg_._.

e.,. . P"

(Sgd.)Mrs.Rui:tiG, Clee
.I,

7_s. guth Go Van Clew ,.
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